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Enjoy Active Recreation on Water in Gauja National Park

Gauja National Park is the largest and oldest national park in Latvia, which is permeated with power of

primordial nature. When the spring awakes, river stream becomes faster and the shores thrives and

flourish. Energetic and winding rivers flow in Gauja National Park. They welcome on adventurous trips in

boat, canoe and raft in various routes.
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River Gauja

River Gauja is the longest River in Latvia.

Boating in the river Gauja uncovers breathtaking

view on cliffs, forests and meadows in the valley

shores. You will find different routes and some of

them include difficulty elements like rapids. River

Gauja is perfect for adventures on boats, canoe,

rafts and water tram.

 

River Amata

River Amata is rapid. In spring, the water bubbles

wildly and excitedly. The river winds through

sandstones and dolomite outcrops which have

formed over millions of years. Amata will bring

true pleasure to experienced boaters in spring

season.

River Brasla

The river is unique with is dynamic of the flow.

In the beginning the river is calm and latter the

stream becoms faster. The flow of water may be

changed by woody debris. Also colourful cliffs

and sandy shores surround river Brasla.

 

Ride On The Gauja River Tram

This adventure on the Gauja river tram is

pieceful. In the shores lays Valmiera Old Town

and  untouched nature of the Gauja River banks.

The captain has prepared interesting stories for

passangers.

Find Out More

https://www.entergauja.com/userfiles/files/EnterGauja_ZiemasKarte_ENG-2019nov-prv-GALA.pdf
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BOAT RENT IN GAUJA NATIONAL PARK

Experienced boat rent companies that are based on Gauja National Park offer boats, kayaks, river

catamarans, canoe and raft rental. They provide water vechile transportation to boating starting point and

back from finishing location.

OTHER ACTIVE ACTIVITIES

Golf at “Reiņa trase”

The recreation complex “Reiņa trase” offers wide territory for golf,

hiking and cycling. Enjoy the relaxing river Gauja beside and the

beautiful view on Sigulda.

Bike-Geochaching at leasurepark “Rāmkalmi”

Breathe in Latvian nature by orientation, searching and challenge

solving. Bike-Geochahching takes place in lively forests,

Boat Rent Offers

https://mailchi.mp/7ab83478d0a3/explore-gauja-national-park-in-the-heart-of-latvia-11360086
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picturesque landscapes and interesting cultural and arts sights.

Minotaur labyrinth and quest

Found and exist and You win. The outdoor labyrinth is really

challanging with many turns. Adventure also includes a special

task to solve.

Cēsis Medievel Castle 

Travel in time in the castle of Livonian Order and explore prision,

master’s bedroom, garden and impressive look above castle

ruins and park from castle’s tower.

Adventure park "Supervāvere"

Relish in the enchanting and freshly green landscapes of the

ancient Gauja River valley as you glide over them on zip-lines.

Feel the excitement before each stage of the obstacle course and

the satisfaction at the end of it.

Hiking in forests and sightseeing

Gauja National Park offers an impressive number of beautiful

routes of various difficulty. Choose the route that fascinates You

the most. Routes are created to show wildlife - fauna and flora

and valuable historical buildings and objects.

WHERE TO STAY...

Enter Action

https://www.entergauja.com/en/enter-gauja/routes
https://www.entergauja.com/en/things-to-do/enter-action
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Be closer to nature and have a tight sleep after the active day in Gauja National Park. The wide offer of

accommodotation icludes mayestic castles and manors, cozy guest houses and hotels and peacful

campsites

Download Enter Gauja mobile application to create your own unique

adventure tour in the Gauja National Park. Choose and mark objects and

mobile apllication will create the perfect route for you.

 

TRAVEL SAFE
Information for travellers to Latvia on the provisions for preventing the spread of COVID-19 HERE

When entering Latvia from the European Union, European Economic Area countries and Great

Britain, persons will not be required to present Covid-19 certificates or Covid-19 tests.

Read the information and entry conditions before traveling HERE.

Find Out More

https://www.entergauja.com/en/enter-gauja/gauja-mobile-app
https://www.mfa.gov.lv/en/information-travellers-latvia-provisions-preventing-spread-covid-19
https://www.mfa.gov.lv/en/information-travellers-latvia-provisions-preventing-spread-covid-19
https://www.entergauja.com/en/accomodations
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Enjoy seeing exciting and unique content of nature, adventures and wildlife in Gauja National Park? Follow us on

social media for more!
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